
GIFT THE BEST LUXURY
MOONCAKES



$88 4pcs per box

All prices inclusive of GST. Images for i l lustration purposes only

一 THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATE MOONCAKE
Our signature all-chocolate mooncake filled with rich dark 
chocolate lotus and a divine dark chocolate yolk, all baked in 
mooncake pastry made with                          ’s 100% Premium 
Dark Cocoa

二 TIRAMISU MOONCAKE
This dessert favourite is elevated as beautiful co�ee roast blends 
per fectly in chocolate mooncake pastry and luscious white 
chocolate yolk. The per fect pick-me-up!

三 HAZELNUT CUSTARD DOUBLE YOLK
Fragrant hazelnut baked pastry enrobes soft Portuguese custard 
lotus, balanced delicately with double salted egg yolks

四 CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SEA SALT CARAMEL
The only Chocolate Brownie mooncake in town, made from our 
famous chewy fudge brownie recipe paired with classic baked 
chocolate mooncake pastry and molten salted caramel yolk

$92 8pcs per box

一 DARK CHOCOLATE PASSION FRUIT 2pcs
The                           signature 70% dark chocolate with 
refreshing passion fruit in 60% dark chocolate ganache

二 CHOCOLATE HAZELNUT FEUILLETINE 2pcs
Our popular 60% dark chocolate filled with crunchy hazelnut 
feuil letine as the yolk, and sumptuous 70% dark chocolate ganache

三 COOKIES & CREAM DARK MILK 2pcs
Double the delight with our unique 45% dark milk chocolate both in 
this mooncake’s shell and fill ing, paired sumptuously with a classic 
cookies & cream centre

四 CARAMEL CRÈME BRÛLÉE 2pcs
Creamy caramel chocolate complements our delicious crème brûlée 
ganache with the darkest chocolate yolk
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Our original specialty of chocolate tru�e mooncakes made with the
very best cacao and paired with                     ’s uniquely unforgettable flavours



Give the gift of luxury with The                             Mid-Autumn Collection 2022, 
our annual feast in mooncake finery. Get both gorgeous collectible 

mooncake chests in classic wooden herringbone designs paired 
with shades of jade and slate, double doors and customised 

golden fork-knives. Elegant gift bags complete your gifting

Available at all                             stores
and the Takashimaya Mooncake Fair

Shop at our online store at www.awfullychocolate.com
Self-collection and delivery options are available for your every need

For corporate and bulk orders, email us at sales@awfullychocolate.com

TRADITION, ELEVATED
THE FINEST MOONCAKES FOR GIFTING

131 EAST COAST ROAD 6345 2190

TAMPINES 1
#03-21

6782 7181

RAFFLES CITY
#B1-52

6338 3527

ION ORCHARD
#B4-50

6884 6377

SQUARE 2
#01-14

6250 7106

GREAT WORLD
#01-K102

6219 4079

THE STAR VISTA
#02-18

6694 4805

MARINA BAY
LINK MALL

#02-02
6509 9422

VIVOCITY
#01-156

6410 9725

JEM
#01-15

6734 1530

GREENWICH 
V

#B2-33
6556 0656

BOUTIQUES

FLAGSHIP RESTAURANT

CAFES

SCAN HERE
TO ORDER


